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SARAH B. LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK

LasffMg it' jlny Ce Dene
Little

TlIKItK Is n saving of Chrint thnt has
frightened me. netunlly

quickened my hcnrl-hen- f with it kind
ei terror nt its luipineaiue Mornnes.
It came In the eoure of n dNoeurio
He and His dloip!es hnd nlmut chil-

dren. In spenklng of the re'allntHil'i
Of adults te llttle children lie Mild with

s'ew, Intent' enipluuts thnt left no
doubt of Ills solemnity of wertilng:

"Whosoever shnll offend eno of tin""
little ones, it were better for him thnt n
fnltlsfimi ttnpn, . . .li'iiiiTful... I.,,. .. iilmtit hl4 linrk

ml thnt he were drowned in the depths
of the (en."

And nu Hie rnntnrlxK roll en t i

fcorne In iiiimi ex with n enter mid
greater tliiinlftnknli'eness whnt lie.,...
mount by sIiikIc word ,i..rr.....i

A i'OMAX cenfesed :i stranse tliine
te me net lone nee. It wiw by

wny of explnlnln a ery pn infill idle- -

iynernsy thnt she lind of jiimpiii!.' te a
fear that perfect'y iniie-en- t persons of
her acquaintance were guilty of

nets en the vers shallow est
grounds of suspicion.

She said te me thnt her lirt awful
ciifec of sin hnd been dm en into her

by ihnme for an net perfectly Inno-
cent in Itself which she had enminitled
is n child, with no knowledge- of its
peRsime implication. She mill been
ecu. neiinceil in en bv n j,rewn-n- p ami

Hocused of, she knew net what ! Had
been undressed, put te lied. left without
meals, or companions te "come te her
enses" ns the grown-u- eprcs(., it,

horror written en ever featuie.
tt was years before the child knew

whnt she was supposed te lime contem-
plated, but it was borne in upon her

'then nnd there that "he had trespassed
some law of the rare ami was shamed
before (ied and the chi dren That ou
could be se wicked se inadvertently 'and

e ignorant ly, gae her a fearful idea
f the danger thnt existed en eery side

It behooved you net te move lest, lest
he could net have .said what "it was

might forbidden but are
It frighteninglv easy by

hamcfully. se that grown-up- s thai

thitl

Tbev

dim;

take

iinli.lxll.rtl

,,.,'j

befnll
Inte

tore tiening. Known
and shut room' up afraid of sharp, nuns.

for veur burning turn and defensive
them Inter.

THE thing Inte her
processes and MTT needs world

but healed with sear. 1 w,at lt js. we that
her frisht for ether it i.elng whnt we that offenses

lest toe. all innocent Thnt was of
should overstep of right , down spoke.

wrong nnd Dc put te shame. She
never set herself up te judge them, she
was only ebc.sed by fear their
afety.

thought thnt probably having
probed In herself the original cause of
her unhappy fears she might very likely
be nbie te get better of them nnd
free herself even the scar of the
lenff nrrn Inlnrv. T unmliire.l limlv,r...i . .'i, . l... i,.i ..
?K 3LV" ,'"J"r'M, en son'
.. .... n . i

v !" V " '"""' '"the words of Christ 'offended one of
these little ones.

T OOKIXO back en my own child -

hoed, I can find only kindly, gentle
right things the most part dealt

Can Yeu Tell?
Ry R. J. and A. Bodmer

Hew Playing Cards Originated

'the most careful investigation has
thus far failed te disclose exact dat"

r the invention of playing cards, or
the exact plnce of their origin. Bjit

pack lias been found bears
evidence of n date later than S00

D.. and the facts point
te llinuiltan ns inc piace m im-i-

origin. The relation of cards te chess

is supported by se corroborative
circumstances as te be placed almost
beyond the slindew of doubt. Te be- - '

gin with, game of chess
known te the Hindus "Chnturungn,"
or four Kings was by two

," ,i!rmies en a side, acting independently
of each ether except in action

gainst a mutual fee. Ana name

of Four Kings hns in comparatively
, , , , ,.,.,! (,.
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Arms Originate?

Weman's Exchange

Caring the Hair
th Krfiter e

Dear I hrarcl 'f at
end of one's theie are t .en

the hair net New
Ih what te my

In this true? It Is what can t

hair Is net long, few
Inches below my

knew will help me

it
hair te, hne these hplit ends, and, about
twice should them
will only te cut the nr

hair, It really te d..n.
as, when splits this, It Is
hat It is ri n& as It
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te me in v thoughtful
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Europe. in the right color and material te match
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in Europe, also possessed no qucn. coiffures, nnd may
women, according te the Oriental idea, or If you purchase one
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hnve escaped his fate can draw
""rselves away Trem him. some of ii
Sn Plt.v. some of us In in.llgnutinii. but..... eTn,, 1U enn lw. tit.M.ll.. (.,i,
Im.-- unt "nffMnlml ..in. ,.f ti,nt Intl.,
ones." if net overtly in the hedj . then
b the force of n example, an
precedent, a fa!e value, a ied lie?

SARAH D. LOW R IK.

With a Pusrc
,T KNOW hew where jeu can get
J. a whole snr.rt.s cestinm. for less than
S10. Listen te i,r. i fn,,,.,- -

little I knew of has the for
certain pure-wo- hniespui:. It comes
in tweutv-feu- r different colors. The
price is S.",,2,". for a jiird. and one jard.
if you please, will make most women a
skirt, as it Is TiG liichet. vhl.v s!n

or tllc p!.irt , Am, for ,() or
SOm'.O. depending entirely upon whether
jeiiwant tins or a heavier wool, you
can n sweater, your size,
the style nnd color you select. If for ,

instance, you would like a homespun
sports of smnrt pale blue, you can
also order a sweater in Lavender.
Rrey. terra cotta, eh. my word,
come In every color under the sun. And
((f t.eur,0i ca nr(lpr Ht1ler
or homespun separately.

De you like the boudoir Inmt.u?
Anil wmilil ii, ltl.--..... (rt in.l-- n ...... --. ..' ,...-- . vim i.. umnt; uui" MU1- -

This adventure Is only for the girl
who is storing away soft, Irresistible
lingerie, in n hope chest, for it tells
of a nightgown thnt is quite irresisti-
ble in appearance, but terrify inglj ex-

pensive in price, unless the nearness of
her wedding makes excusable certain ex-

travagances. The nightgown is
btitcli hnnd-mnd- e, and Is of lavender
handkerchief linen. The dellcnte hem-
stitching adds daintiness r am net
going te tell ou the price, but if you
really would lika te knew mere ube--

It, 1 will whisper the price in your
ear if j en will phone me.

Fer nam of slmph mlili-rs-i AVnmnn's Pria
Killtnr or plinnn Wnliuit 31100 or Main 1001
betwrrn ttit- - hours of 0 mill .,

WHAT
Ry Helen Deeie

mm
The present medo of wearing short,

tight skirts only emphasizes old- -
uiwiiujicu iwiuuwuu ui t iauy, h weu- -
urcu wuuiuu niw ih-i--i saitr. uneuu ui
tentlen te herself either In actions, velee.
mariner or dress." Nowadays it is this
last that young girls, especially, seem
te rtganl be eartlessly.

A smart dress or suit Is net trt TTe

condemned If the skirt length Is reason- -
ably short, but nn eer-emphns- is of the
fact, obtained by crossing the, knees In
nubl c. is net only a breach of true
breeding, but the consequences of such
an action bring immediate and deserved
results. Nothing se lays a young
open te the and criticisms cf men
an this frequently encountered posture.
It will ue or no use 10 resent such

tares, ter wey ere justly aetervtd
The 1 who finds herself the object
of CO ent ey strangers in puoue only

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Ne Special Type Admired
Ucnr Ontlilu Please these

iiicstlens for me Whnt type of ulrl
Is most by men, also

whnt jx being
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liabit
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girl
stares

answer

blend

an;

which t!e dark men prefer?
A StNCKIli: HEADER

There Is no special type admired by
another special type. Seme blend men
mlmlre blend girls and ethers admire
dark ones. Such things depend entirely
en tl'e Individual

Aren't They Silly?
Dear Oynthln -- I am u ycuiiK man

twenty years of nge and am considered
very poed loekiiip by the opposite sex.
I llnd Krcnt jileasure In such types of
Rltis as "Kitten" desctlbes herself te
b. 1 wenr tweed sultn, with trousers
a trllle bacKN. a woolen scart nnd also
strlncrt ties. niul mn of deEKV tvne.

i tier ine scnmiai w.iik nmi simiuy iove
llie.Klrls wrui iihiii-l- ' ii:. "Kitten" does.
,. "fw' ' 'hJ.", l 'V'.'Vn nfter

"rVenflenlnedA-he'V- c

Mlletl llnmiers I'. w. Q.
IVrhnpi veu nre the tpe "Kitten"

llle Hut veu're both inlRlity silts

Had Several Affairs
l)e.ir I'Mithln Anether lee fiik Rlrl

asliliiK for a litil.- - .ulMce Twe years
,ire. meeting a .lew isli fellow. I fell In,

,Vi: V !" :""' 1;" .'," .sV'',l,A',.m V"?
--- ... - ;;;--

,-
'Y,, 'Rents' were

,.ri.ntIv 0pp.,,i t(l nn, said I was
,.,,,"1;.. - ..i.i.,. Ul,.,.

..-
,h.'m

. . . .
unkindly and

lea.tlnR him err and it I siieuui evi,,r,v mi vnum- - m.in hi mnUiff weuli
me. .se nrtet tuning up m ume, ne iem
mn h.i nnntil Tuvitr m.irrv me svhlle she

In the meantime 1 met and HKeil

, ,lf ,Urc.r,. nntinn.iliiv from me

,m n '.,!,., crini1 ,,.t. tn..,i me dearlv.
enl). ;.,,, net ,iave ,m. hN parents'
ucceunt. t am twenty-thre- and should
Knew my own mind. K M. H

Hetter net let our run
away ever a mnn who Is rude te you
nnd Indellnlte In his proposals Neither
could vcm have married the Hebrew
since he listened te his parents' ebjec-tun- s

Yeu are young .ct te worry
about th matter. Youil met plenty of
ether men He geed friends with all
till the right one reraes along

About Wedding Plans
Dear I" within I am going te be mar-

ried the latter part of April, and, ns I
am going te have rather a large affair,
I would like te have some information
concerning weddings, etc

(1) Is the bride supposed te give cacn

" - """- - "'" '." . " "" - ;
given '
tn mmnK-- tlm houeuets for the brides-
maids, or Is lt proper for each usher te
supply his. bridesmaid with her bouquet?

(A T KhnilTll likp lf IinVG CllllCr il
little bev or girl carry a cushion with
h wecIdInB' rinr en It. Is lt proper te
,,a,r,,l' dUer Vel owing the cere- -

nienv. are the bridesmaids and their
urhers sunnesed te he "ittlng at the
same table ns the bride and bridegroom?

(6) la the bridegroom supposed te sup-- pl

the bridesmaids nnd ushers with
ta'xlcabs? DOItOTHY h.

The bride usually gives her brides-
maids presents befero the wedding,
mimiiv nfter the rehearsal the day be
fore the wedding. The bridegroom
usually gives his ushers presents nt the

time, and he also supplies ties
gloves and boutonnieres. Small articles
of Jewelrv arc usually given te the at-
tendants." The bridegroom supplies the
bride's nnd bridesmaids' bouquets.

A little boy or girl may carry th
rnp the choice depends en the bride's
wish.

The hride and bridegroom and their
attendants all sit together for the din- -

n !r supper after the ceremony
e s miner supplies me car- -

rinses

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Hew te Distinguish the Pure
Geld of Leve Frem a

Baser Metal
Of all tiie misnomers in the world,

there is none se popular ns the word
"love."

Manv sentiments, from these some-
what akin te love te ethers that have
no connection with it, masquerade
under its name ; half the camouflage in
the world Is employed calling some-
thing love that isn't !

Anil frequently this is unintentional.
Many people who complacently prate
about love really believe thnt they have
lt that they knew what it is. Such
a wemnn said te me net long nge about
her mother who had "disappointed"
her :

"I wouldn't mind If lt were nny one
else ; but she my mother who was
everything te me whom I loved se.
Thnt is why I enn never forgive her
becaii'e I loved her se. I just can't
understand it."

Daughter "can't understand. And
that Is one great contradiction te lier
claim of levt net te hae understood.

love Is understanding. It is
sinking itself alto-

gether into its object net lending us
te think of ourselves or what we should
"ONpef't."

When we knew renl love, utterly
teilless love that is. there is nothing
that the loved one might de that would
be bevend our understanding.

We' may net always approve, but we
cannot fall te understand.

I'er lee elevates us above the petty
snntrs and boulders that otherwise ob- -

scure our view. In connection with lt,
we are a little inpre than human. Are
we net told thnt Ged is love?

Anether certain stamp of genuine-
ness or spurieusiicss is thnt llttle word
"forgive."

We have heard of the offending litis- -

band who asked the woman nt his bed-

side whose life he had mined te for-
give him. And with perfect simplicity
and sincerity she had answered, "1
hae nethlic te forgive!" That Is
love pine, clear, genuine, big nnd
overwhelming, sweeping everything be- -

fore it truly nkin te godliness.
rnderstanding and forgiveness they

are love. And none of us need misuse
the word, none of us need deceive our-
selves. We can be our own alchemists.
Fer by the simple, test of whether we
run always find in the crucible under-
standing nnd forgiveness can we tell
whether what we have is the pure geld
of love or n bnser metal.

Can a Man Be Just
Who, at Judge, sitt in sentence en
the woman tche is tried for
their ainf

Sir Hall Caine
dealt frankly tcith this extraor-
dinary tituatien in

The Master of Man
Begin te Read it Today

Pate t
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Paul Virginia Hy

A Dip Inte Complexes
WAS- nn Innocent-lookin- g volume,ITeven the title of lt did net warn

Paul.
"Library book?" he

asked idly.
"Ne Mrs. Faddcnu

leaned it te me; she
dropped in for n cup
of tea tills afternoon,
dear."

Paul grinned. lie
knew Mrs. Fnddeau.
lie knew her penchant
for hobbies usually
hnrmlcss, but nlwnys
silly nnd invnriably n
bore.

"Hah!"
"It's really a very clever little book

it"The title, stamped in gilt upon the
senrlet imitation leather, was noncom- -

mittal enough.
"Meeds and colors."
"Whnt is it all about?"
"Oil, it proves hew colors affect one's

moods. It's certainly true, whnt the,
book says."

Itenlly? The irony was lest, hew- -

ever, for Irginia pretended te wax
enthusiastic.

"Your color, for Instance, dnrlin'. Is
n deep slindc of pink."

"Pink!"
She nodded.
"Yeu knew I loathe pink. Virginia."

lie temlnded her sternly.
"os, thnts what the bonk says,

One's consciousness is a certain color
and the possessor hns nn aversion te
thnt color. It's a complex."

"A whnt?"
"Oil, it means thnt unconsciously you

like that color, but your reserve or
sense of modesty prohibits your no- - j

knewledging it."
"Het!"
"It's se. though."
"Nonsense. I hate pink, all kinds

;of pink, every shade of It."
tllKlllJil KIM'll-l-l llll WUIlil PIUM- - iUI il.V

nnd the turned the leaves of the slender
velumn In her fluttering fingers.

"New, some people have lavender
souls!"

Bateau Necklines
Maintain First Place
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And still no hand has rocked the beat
nerkline! Sleevcs may eome and

sleeves may go, but still we hnve with
ui the fnrailinr elliptical neckline.
Thnt it's becoming te only the wemnn

with the Annie Laurle threat well,

that herves perhaps te prejudice us in

its favor.
Of course, there nre ether finishes. A

few choker cellars, a few squnre

nn occasional V, n surpllce here

and there yes, we de find them ntnetig
the spring clothes, but they nre merely

grace notes in the general theme of ba-

teau necklines.
A charming crepe model in the fa-

vorite Etruscan red is shown today in
connection with the elliptical neckline
and with an arreting design of moire

'
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and HELENA HOYT GRANT

"Help!" cried Paul despairingly.
"And then ethers hnve deep blue

souls, or li;jht yellow souls, or "
"l'er heaven's sake, Virginia, de step

it. Thnt woman will be trotting in here
some day witn some
lew fad that
will "

"My dear. this
Isn't u new fad. The
ancient .Phoenicians
get up th'e Idea the
book sa.is se,"

He grumbled seine-- t
li 1 n g under his

breath.
"And Mrs. Tad- -

deau says that if we
cultivate our color- - 4
souls we shall lind
peace nnd plenty, nnd "

Paul laughed Impolitely.
"I'll bet that woman's husband has

Ket n nice pnle white soul.
' irglnin pretended te he shocked.
"0l1, Paul, he's ttich a nice man."
"It's n geed thing he has plenty of

money," murmured Paul grimly. "A
woman thnt has nothing te de but dig
im feel books about tiie colors of her
neighbors' souls needs

Yirclnin giggled
"I worked out the complex en the

milk mnn and the ice man nnd the mnn
who comes te tnke nwny the ashes, and,
ncei.rding te the complexes, they nil have
iiatK-gret- n seuis: Jsnt that funny,
Paul?"

".Say, Virginia, did you weik out the
'complex en Mrs. Fnddeau s soul, toe?"

She nodded
"It's n dark mngentn, Paul," ehe

whispered tlieatricnlly.
"Ne!"
"Fact!"
"Hees she knew?"
".She says she has a chameleon soul

green today, red tomorrow, bright
orange the next day!"

Pnul stared solemnly nt his wife.
Dearest," . .tli. with tender solici-

tude, "don't you think Mrs. Knddeau is
drinking toe much ten or something?"

And the precious nair rocked in n
gale of healthy," joyous laughtct.

Monday The Cataclysm

Read Your Character
Ry Digly Phillips

Blend Buyers
If you are a salesman you probably

have noticed thnt there nre several dls- -
' tinct types of buyers, but prebnbly it
never occurred te you te neto also hew

' often a certnln type of buyer is also
n certain type of individual in his
appearance, his build, his features, his

, coloring,
Coloring hns n great deal te de with

it, nnd if you take neto of whether
your prospect is n blend or a brunette
lt will help jeu n geed bit In outlining
your selling campaign se far os he (or
she) Is concerned.

hi dealing with n blend buyer ether
things being equal, the best method te
fellow is te suy something or show some-
thing striking, spectacular. If possible,
nbeut the tiling you have te sell. Bril-
liant performance nnd emphatic quali-
ties mean mere te the blend than te
the brunette. Be enthusiastic und piny
te nroiibe their entliusiasm.

More thnn this, de net be toe dis-
couraged if the enthusiasm you have
aroused wanes mero quickly than you
expected, and don't take the answer
"no" toe seriously, hlmply call agnin
at an opportune tune anil you'll preb-
nbly find it net se difficult te arouse
that enthusiasm again, this time te the
point of getting the order.

But avoid eno thing. Don't point out
' toe freely te the blend where and hew

lie is wrong. Pass it ever. Ferget it.

Monday Tite Bnmelte Buyer

Foreign Women
Throughout Belgium, women no long-

er work in the mines nnd en the decks,
where many of them were employed
befert. the war.

Bhopal, the second most important
of the Mohammedan states in India,
is the only civilized country in the
world te be ruled absolutely by n
woman.

In China a woman never thinks of
shaking hands with a man. If n gen-
tleman wishes te give n lady a fnn,
lie docs net hnnd it te her lest their
hands touch. Instead he places lt bo-bl-

her,
Kurdish women nre the only women

in the Eabt who wear a turban. They
enjoy much freedom, and are, generally
speaking, treated with rcspecr.

ADVKNTUIIF.H IK TUB JCNOLB
Fhlladelphta (dentists sra en te Nlea-raus- u

te collect ipeclmem. Thty ar aruixl
ualnal a theiusnd nd.ens sntmlts of te
txplerer. An account of hew tnty plum

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL DEtfO BATCHELQB

Judith Carlylc it a typical imall''
teten wife, and when Rand, her hu'
band, gells hit business and gect te
New Yerk te ,6e en artitt. her one
hope it that heUeill fail. She rcfutet
'to adapt herself in anv way te the
neie life, and tnhr.n Rand mecta Car'
letta Yeung, a writer, he uncen- -

icieusiy cemparet ncr '

The Letter

THE morning the postman delivered
letter, Rand was net n't home.

Judy held It In her fingers for a long
time, wtarlng nt it through eyes that
hnrdly saw. The peslmnrk wnH New
Yerk City nnd the writing was un-

doubtedly a woman's.
If only it were possible te see whnt

wat inside I

With a sudden mad Inspiration Judy's
thoughts leaped te the teakettle in the
kitchen. A little steam from the spout
nnd the flap would curl back se that
she could remove the letter, scan Its
contents, nnd put It back In the en-

velope. Rand would never knew 1

x8he took n step toward the kitchen
nnd then suddenly shame enveloped her.

Quickly, ns though the letter bunted
her fingers, she dropped it en the table
and went about her morning's work.
But the thought of the letter followed
her. and every time she went into the
studio nnd saw it lying where she had
put it, the tomptajjen came ever her
te take it up and examine It mere
closely.

But she resisted, nnd when ilaml
finn'ly came in, she remnrked in ns
matter-of-fa- a voice as she could sum-
mon te her aid, "There's a letter for
you en the table."

She watched him closely and with
onions eves ns he nicked it UP. nnd

she snw his brew wrinkle ns though he
himself wondered where lt came from.
Then' he hnd slit the envelope nnd
drawn out the inclesurc. Judy watched
him under her lashes as he read it
through, an she could have shrieked
aloud when, without n word, he put It
in his pocket.

She wasn't te knew. then, who hnd
written it! He had no intention of
telling brr, and certainly it was her
right te itnew. anc weuui nsK-uuu-

,

nnd he would have te tell her, nnd yet
he mustn't think thnt she wns jealous,
for, after all, the letter might net he
from a woman, and all her fears might
be for nothing.

He was at his easel squeezing out
paints en his palctte when she asked ns
casually as possible :

"Whom . wns your letter from,
Rand?"

He looked up with n start, nnd then
suddenly renllzlng hew difficult it
would be te explain the letter te Judy,
he flushed. His hesitation lasted for
only n moment, though, for it wns net
Rand's way te conceal anything.

"It's an invitation te a tea," he said
abruptly.

"Prem whom?" Judy was keeping her
veico steady through effort.

"Frem Cnrlettu Yeung, a writer. I
met her the night I went out te tlie
Italian restaurant. '

"Se she was the woman you found
mere compnnlenablo thnn you did me?
I nlwnys knew there wns some one,
although you carefully kept her name
from me."

"There was no rensen why I should
name ever every one in the party."

"Ne, you were quite careful net te
mention nny one, nnd I suppose you
and Miss Yeung arc geed friends by
new."

"I have never seen her since that
night."

Judy laughed scornfully. "De you ex-

pect me te believe that?"
"It's quite true, whether you believe

lt or net."
"Then why docs she send you nn In-

vitation te tea without inviting your
wife?"

"She probably doesn't even knew that
I'm mnrricd. Yeu needn't worry, Judy.
I won't go ns long ns you feel this way
ubeut it.''

"Yeu won't go," Judy mocked in n
high, shrill voice. "Why you actually
tnlk ns f you were doing mc a fuver.
Why should you go te sec another
woman, when you nre married? Why,
why, will you answer mc that?"

But Rand did net answer. He was
dumb before these mudirages of Judy's,
nnd he found ns he looked dully fit
his ennvns, that all incentive te work
had slipped from him. It wns ns though
he hed nothing te work for, and yet he
must fight thnt feeling if he intended te
make geed.

(Te Re Continued)

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

The Park Ave. News.
"Weather. Goed.
Bizzinlss and Financial. Puda Sim-kins-

father gives him nnether doller
for every deller he paves, being easier
for his father than wat it is for Puds en
account of him net having saved eny
yet.

Sissicty. Mr. Sid Hunts cuzzin from
the country stayed with him at his house
last Satldday nnd Stindey, se Mr. Hunt
is going out te stay with his cuzzin at
his house next Satldday and Sundey for
revendge.

Pome by Skinny Martin
Espeshllly a Geld One

O Its hnd luck for 7 ycers,
If you brake a mirror, thev sav.

And if you drop your watch and brake lt
Its at lcest bad luck that day,
Intrlstlng Packs About ihtristing

Pecple, Sam Cress found a whlssle wich
he thinks Is a nleccemans whlssle, env
he's nfraid te blew lt te find out.

host nnd Found. 4 sticks of chewing
gum, going te or from steel. Finder
can hnve his choice of eny U.

Beeks of adventure, misterv nnd in-

citement rented by the hour. Jin v. wi--

or munth. Beeks with the covers still
en, 2 cents a week, books without, 1

cent a week. The Ed Wernlck and Lew-Davi- s

Boek Iteiiting Cerp. (Avvcrtlze
ment.)

Suggestion Ne. 7
from the Ice Bex
"l will insure your health if
you keep me filled with ICE.
Don't trust your feeds te the
window ledge or the basement.
Just let roe protect them from
the germ-lade- n dust and I will
keep them pure and whole-
some until used."

Yours for health. '?
lit5,4raw e nre te hthu vj uieugui- - IIINNE LOWE nuvuum,Y'imM n ,
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The Bey Who Couldn't Get-AiifW- $
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mat Tim Would Net Make Life Easier for His Meiheil
Would Only Give Her

'fQJOMETlMKS I think it would be
'O better if I could just step out of

things," wild the boy who was his
mother's sole support and couldn't get
riny work. "Then I wouldn't be n
burden, nt least."

He knew his thoughts were wrong,
nnd he half apologized for them' as he
spoke, but he had the idea thnt every
eno seems te get who thinks) even re-

motely of tnklrfg his own life.
They always conveniently overlook

the sin of it and twist It around se that
lt becomes, in their minds, an act of
unselfishness.

Just stepping out te relieve the
situation nnd mnkc one less in the
family te teko care of.

Well, that would be n very pretty
thought, if it worked out thnt way;
but it never does.

There's) nn aftermath for these who
nrctleft that is quite ns hard te bear ns
the former conditions te say nothing
of the "aftermath which we believe is
the result of taking one's life.

the person who hns "stepped
out" voluntarily hns been se piti-

fully. Ill or weak and crippled, or se ex-

tremely disagreeable innd hard te live
with, that denth would be n blessing,
his death is harder te bear than even
the dragging, hopeless life .with him,

If this desperate boy who wanted te
relieve his mother of the burden of
himself had carried out his half-forme- d

plan, be would net have helped her.
She would just have had several

mere burdens te hear; her grief ever
his death, her worry nnd regret for the
things she might have done te prevent
him from deinc such n thing, her shame
at the gossip, of the neighbors nnd the
realization that they really hnd some-
thing te gossip about and the isanie.
old burden of poverty nnd work nnd

Things You'll Love to Make
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A MANY-IN-ONI- -: BLOISK will
have a let of time in preparing n

spring wardrobe. Make a blouse en a
lining. Hnve the llttle jacket effect
loose nt the bottom edges. The two tabs,
bnclc and front, nre loose, toe. Make
several differently colored camisoles.
Have them of different mnterinls also.
As they should slip ever the head, run
thin rubber in the top nnd bottom. Sew
the lower parts of several snaps along
the top edge of each camisole. The
tipper parts of the snnps sew te th'.
tinder side of the jneket part of the
blouse. Have a buttonhole in the end
of each tnb, nnd a button en the belt
ever which te fasten the tabs. Yeu can
change the camiselo whenever you wish.
Encli one will give n "new" leek te the
blouse. Thus your MAXY-1N-ON- K

BLOUSK will tnkc the plucc of as
many different blouses ns you havi
camisoles. FL.ORA.
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Mere Burdens te Bear - M

worry nnu tread and lmnt.- -

;.. Li, . ?n.- - te ;Ji
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Jt'a ""ly when you have BonicbeoVJenjoy thlngs with, te tell
nine you get me fullest pleasun T.of them, the greatest geed.

TT IS easy te understand semtri.
ri.TTJP ?..cffl" nte the fa-- a

" ' BU,e," ''cc,n, ""wnv "out eU

.fiLflcn ',"pp,,'M. ,l,nt "ifw;
i" ! up eni """, onedividual or one fnmily until If "B

if they reuld net be borne any ln!1
" ' "' :"" can no kcn iunder such conditions. '

When even thnf roll. i.. i. t

out". Hccms te beckon with nrnm- i-'tcllcf, nnd te distort the mind i!

;v' ;.,""n ;"iii. "awn
lnnvlnw .rnnw -- .i ..... vi"lv.. ....m ..... Lt. r, !.,. r
world of eno of its heaviest burdM9
nnd mere like that.

Thnt isnjt true. JiJ
xnere'H nothing brnve or unselfish t

ruiiiiuiK nwny irem trniil.l.. i
family nnd friends n shock from
tllOV wll nrnhnhlv .. ,, ,"'"CI;vor., n...........Art "Z,,' "" e, '. , W W- -

uiiiiuiipinest ln..,..u u mmuiu ie ec cnuured,

TjTAITH nnd hope don't grew of thwil- seivcs; tiicy must have caren
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And in tievertv. in .- - 'am&".??li,r.. 'nitatl
nourished even mero thnn i, ..,,! "

There is just the one certainty whkV
...w saii ji;i, mm call CIVfi ftltiie strength te keep that faith ni

And that is the fact that alwinwhen things nre ns low os they
possibly be, something better cemS

T dnn'S t.nn.w ..l... I.,.. V- -- " - ..un ,u.y. ur wnnner. or
1 .'", "" Ulul it des ner
failed te happen se. ,,

Aim new desperate it is when thathappens after some eno hn been weiifiieugh to tnke that "one wav out "

British Women
Lady Scott, widow of tin. f,i..

Arctic explorer, who has announced hi
engagement te. n member of (lie Uritii
Pnrlinmcnt. possesses much tnlent ..
sculptor. Seme of her best wert v
been done in connection with publle
monuments, including a stnttie of tht
heroic explorer. j,

Mere thnn .1000 widows nnd neirii
10.000 children will share in the
100,000 te be disbursed this jenr undif
the Ontario mothers' pension system.

HAT FRAMES
The larmt amntntnt of II siFramti In Phil

tll any tuns and make yenr itlcctiet

Lr"1 H
UJtMiL I Frame DUplay

ei2 Anni rt. i
Shenrmim Onen O A. M. In S P. M,

'.

Your Old Furnituri v'

mny lie
ralnteil nnd Decorated or tlffinUM"'
In a ilellulitfully antlqua way that rn- -
aers ii inr mero ntiraciive man ins
new, ami iitrenatderatly lower cett;

IISTIMATKS PURNISHUD

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
IBIS WALNUT STKKKT

and nt Strunerd, I'a,

Hfli I
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Truly Delicious!

Is Without Doubt "TheBestl

. isw

CO.'iyiKi
The Secret

of Victer Bread's "stay fresh" feature is
the purity of its and the skill
and care used in its baking.

Only the very finest of the needed
are used and our Master

Bakers take a genuine pride in their art.
When you eat your first slice of the
delicious Victer Bread you'll agree they
have something te be proud of.

UiCter Bread

It takes the wheat production of
One Hundred Thousand Acres te
supply the flour requirements of
our three immense sunshine
bakeries.

'Victer Bread stays
C Victer Bread is sold only in our Stores, located all ever I'hila.
Qf, and throughout Penua., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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